
Caldwell County                     Board of Commissioners 

Lenoir, NC          January 6, 2020 

          6:00 p.m. 

 

 

 

Present: Randy T. Church, Chairman 

  Mike LaBrose, Vice-Chairman 

  Jeff Branch 

  Donnie Potter 

  Robbie Wilkie (via teleconference) 

Staff Present: Stan Kiser, County Manager 

  Thomas Welch, Clerk to the Board 

  David Lackey, County Attorney 

 

Chairman Church called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.  He also informed the audience that 

Commissioner Wilkie would be joining in via teleconference. 

Public Comment 

There was no public comment. 

Regular Session 

Chairman Church welcomed everyone in the audience and watching via television.  Register of Deeds 

Wayne Rash delivered the invocation and Commissioner Potter led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Chairman Church asked the Clerk if there were any amendments to the agenda.  County Clerk informed 

Chairman there were four proposed additions to the agenda: add item 11H under consent agenda to 

approve a budget revision allocating funds from an insurance check received as a result of damage 

caused by a lightning strike effecting Communications, add item 11I to approve a needs-based 

distribution request and annual report for Granite Falls Middle School, add item 11J to approve updated 

by-laws for the Local Emergency Planning Committee, and add item 12 as an appointment request from 

the Local Emergency Planning Committee.  Vice-Chairman LaBrose made motion to adopt the agenda as 

presented and amended by the Clerk; motion carried unanimously. 

Recognition of Retirees 

David “Russell” Bolick and Candance Marshall were unable to attend the meeting. 

 

 

 



Presentation of Life-Saving Commendations 

Chief Dino Dibernardi presented Captain Josh Lakey and Battalion Chief Keith Carver with Life-Saving 

Commendations for their roles in responding to a house fire and saving the life of a resident inside.  The 

Commissioners expressed their appreciation for the two men and all of our Emergency Services 

personnel.  

Presentation 

Chief Dino Dibernardi returned to present Commissioners with details of how a Community Paramedic 

program could be implemented in Caldwell County.  Chief Dibernardi had explained the program at an 

earlier meeting and during the January meeting explained the organizational chart for the program and 

the partnerships needed to make the program successful.  After the presentation, Commissioner Potter 

made motion to allow Chief Dibernardi’s team to begin initializing the Community Paramedic program 

and to approve a budget revision to spend $80,000 two upfit two Ford Explorers for the program.  Chief 

Dibernardi stated the cost of the two vehicles would be the only cost associated with starting the 

program.  The motion carried 4-1.  Commissioner Branch said he felt there were too many irons in the 

fire with new EMS bases, etc., to begin new programs at this time.   

Public Hearings 

Micah Kelly, GIS Administrator appeared again before the Commissioners to request a road name 

change.  Residents on an unnamed road in the county had submitted the necessary payment and 

paperwork to name their road “Fox Haven Place”.  Chairman Church declared the public hearing open.  

There being no comment, he declared the public hearing closed.  Vice-Chairman LaBrose made motion 

to approve the proposed road name; motion carried unanimously. 

Deborah Murray, Executive Director of the EDC, appeared to request EDC incentives for Automated 

Solutions and Project Buckeye.   

Automated Solutions is requesting a one-year time extension to extend their local jobs incentive grant 

to September 30, 2020 due to permitting issues they encountered.  Chairman Church opened the public 

hearing and declared the public hearing closed due to there being no comments.  Chairman Church 

made motion to grant the extension; motion carried unanimously. 

Ms. Murray also brought forward an incentive request from “Project Buckeye”.  The request was for a 

local jobs incentive of up to $252,000 ($2,000 for up to 126 new full-time jobs), over a two-year period 

to run concurrent with a building reuse grant for which the City of Lenoir will be the applicant.  

Chairman Church opened the public hearing and there being no comment, declared the public hearing 

closed.  Commissioner Potter made motion to approve the jobs incentive request to run concurrent for 

two years with the building reuse grant for which the City of Lenoir will be the applicant.  Motion carried 

unanimously.   

Items for Decision 

John Wear, planner with Western Piedmont Council of Governments appeared to brief the 

commissioners on the proposed Comprehensive Land Use Proposal prepared by WPCOG.  After Mr. 

Wear’s presentation, Commissioner Wilkie made motion to adopt the Comprehensive Land Use 

Proposal as submitted; motion carried unanimously. 



Consent Agenda 

County Manager Stan Kiser requested the commissioners approve the following items on the Consent 

Agenda: 

Approve minutes from December 2, 2019 meeting, JCPC Budget revision of $34,006.00, approve JCPC 

Risk/Needs Summary, approve budget revision to roll over unused funds of $58,164.00 from FY 

2018/2019, approve budget revision to cover cost of wrecked patrol car ($24,000.00), approve Butte 

Mountain Road Maintenance Agreement and associated budget revision of $42,000.00 from fund 

balance to cover repairs to the road, approve letter to Duke Energy regarding Catawba-Wateree CRA, 

approve budget revision of $9,551.85 to allocate insurance proceeds as a result of a lightning strike, 

approve Granite Falls Middle School Needs-Based Distribution Request and Annual Report, and to 

approve updated by-laws for the Local Emergency Planning Committee.  Chairman Church made motion 

to approve the items on the Consent Agenda as presented by the County Manager; motion carried 

unanimously. 

Appointment 

County Clerk notified Board that there was a vacancy on the Local Emergency Planning Committee and 

that Albert Franklin Gordon Jr. of Lenoir had submitted an application.  Vice-Chairman LaBrose made 

motion to appoint Mr. Gordon; motion carried unanimously.  

Being no more business, Commissioner Potter made motion to adjourn at 7:20 p.m.; motion carried 

unanimously.       

 


